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Ontario Society of THE prOmOters of this exhibition have

Artists' AppliedtArt done well to carry it out in spite cf
Exhibition. lack of encouragement from manufac-

turers and craftsmen who should have been the most

interested in making a good exhibition of this kind. It

may be that non-exhibitors know their own business.

There is no Arts and Crafts Society-no recognized

movement-at the back of this exhibition, as there bas

been at the back of the English exhibitions, of which

this is an obvious imitation ; and it may be that some

manufacturers see no particular gain in helping to create

such a movement if lack of help will leave things as

they are. But this sort of holding back is always a

mistake. Public taste is moving, and it seems to be

moving in a wholesome direction. Whether by imita-

tion of England or infection trom the same source, there

is a new taste arising, if indeed it has not arisen, which

will no doubt be more easily defined in a quarter of a

century hence than at the present time when it is in

process of development, but which seems to have as its

basis a new appreciation of the natural quality of

material. A somewhat crude manner of design is the

result in English work, with little moulding and an ele-

mentary form of ornament, something like a snaky

water weed, which appears in every material-wood
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and stone carving, silversmiths' and other metal wock, on there werp hair cracks on the p sde of th
leaded glass, leather, wal paper, wall hangings, dand afr a t
painted decorations-in ail alike appears this rudiment- came trog the c T. partition tsf
ary vermiform weed. Something of the same kind b too hot t br the bsnd, the boat beginning at
is the characteristic form appearing in the carving of ail tht grdually downward#; but until
primitive peoples, and it has made its appearance again, tht e the te -2 minuts-it was never
we can only suppose, according to a natiral law of theposbet gi avt ycnatwthheurc.
buman mind, in this nascent work of the young English Tetemmtri h asg oefo 85 ar
school, indicating how far they have gone back to thet 10 Tht tuned on f ts on the
beginning of art in shaking off the degeneracy of its inside of th. aL a pressure Of 20 lbs. washed
late developments. We May assume that it indicates off ODO cf thet uppe* coats ofplaster, at thint
also that there is a great deal of development yet to wb.re i struck. Tho mauimum hat was .
come to the English work before it (still in obedience to Thi. partition ws buflt Of 2x4 i w
law) degenerates. In the meantime, somie of the ex- scantling,' 4Y in. on centres, eowred ith
hibitors in the Ontario Society's exhibition have iron wir. n
thought fit to adopt the peculiarities of the English Arts ln staples. The space btw n tht
and Crafts Society's work with the same seriousness
with which they would set up an Order. 15ut there are w1th / i t4 a 1T
many good things in the exhibition ; enough to show lasted 45 minutes the maximum heat was i
that we have designers and that the exhibition has been Fab'r. Within 5 miutes heat wao
worth while to hold. If there is to be another in pros- isid aing was ail on fire. It soon
pect at some fixed time in the future-say a year hence- the stu4s flame4 fr.ply. Aftcr a time the
this example will cause the future exhibition to be borne appeared b b. inc cent ail over. Thi.
in mind during the year, and we may expect good re- as seen after tht fr¶ was b off, was the
slts. ______________ vire apbthandsou44 the tu burat# but

THE British Fire Prevention Committee ofa nuhit sthetpl rehelg
Pire Titiab Fzw çopih wedl was fused all over thinn face abutç ic

ariws have recently published an account of de an to
two fire tests which are of general in- T

terest as giving some reliable evidence as to the fireo by t tion of tTo
resisting quality of partitions, both economical and idteus fcwaasgoashnpti.,Te
occupying but little space. The partitions tested were hloftebadn onhepsgeieofhear
an ordinary stud partition packed with what they calltionwscewhead ud.T r a o"silicate cotton " or "slag *ool (ev'hiend the same
thing as our " minerai wool'), and a partition of wire
lathing plastered three coats on each side, the whole tesetigwr utwr otetuhi h ete
resulting thiokness being but 2Y2 inches. he testing Tetemmtri h asg hc to t5 e
chamber in each case was the same, a brigkhbut measur- gesFhwe h etbgnwssil5 ere
ing io feet by io feet with a 7 foot io inch ceiling. afnhorftwrd.Tehrm ee ugaais
There was a doorway at one end of the but and theth or;ofheptionMdau.
partitions were built about two feet in from this, so as
to leave a passage in which the observers could stand
to watch the effect of the fire upon this side of the par-A OMTEOfteornoGid f
tition. The fre was applied on the other side, which
was closed except for draft holes and holes through omteofheTrnoCyCuci
which observation could be made and the water intro- ls ekt rsn eoilpooigtai h
duced to play for a couple of minutes upon the
heated mtaterial as the final condition of the test. erteGidwu neta oovsethdcr-
The fuel used was gas, and the supply was regulated to ftewlso h nrnehl ntegon
by valves and dampers. .There were instruments for for ttert facul fpnl er codn
recording the temperature at différent points both t ceeo ujc atrstfrhi h eoil
within the fire chamber and on the protected side of the twsposeth hehm ftePinrbgu
partitions. Both partitions were mnade thoroughlyintesxpel retdbyM.Rdla erhud
tight at walls, floor and celling with precautions un- b otne ntefute te aesta ean
necessary to mention, as forming part of that particular ujcsugetdae:EryClîtinCerng
situation only. The plaster partition was laid on wirethLad eln teFosBudigaogCb,
lathing of 3/-in. mesh, i9 gauge galvanised iron wire ra wihIdnsHuts'CmL gPoae
protected at the junction of the vertical and horizontal (xedn vrtrepnl) al isoais
wires by -in. terra cotta connections burnt on to theT
junctions. On this was plastered three ats, the firstan
consisting of i line to 4 sand, and four pounds of hair to adcag hudb omte oabd fcliae
each cubic yard, and also of lime and "burnt ballast," in adpbi prtdmnlk h ul fCveAt
the proportion of i lime to 2 burnt ballast. These mater- Tefnse perneadarebetn ftehl
ials were incorporated in equal proportions, and plaster a h on hr r edsdcrtosaei lc
of Paris was added in the proportion of ipart tO 3 of simakdcnrttoheruns ftermiig
the incorporated stuff. The second coat was of the prinwihi o eoae.Dcrto fsm
same materials. The- third consisted of a lime to i idi eddta h alisl a aejsiedn

platerof ari. I 4 inuesaftr te hat as urn on i.the were haircrakson th epas'ed of pithen ,
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is more than wall colouring. If these paintings have t

the ordinar-y success that scale, position and subject

matter should give, the decoration of the city hall would

be a rival to the building itself ; for it is remarkable

how, after visiting foreign cities, the recollection of

great buildings fades from the mind, while the impres-

sion of wall paintings within them remains fresh, and to

most visitors the wall paintings are the greatest attrac-

tion. If the city hall is intended to form one of the

attractions of Toronto, there is no better way of making

that end sure than by spending another $7,ooo or

so in mural paintings for the entrance hall. The

deputation of the Guild was met with sympathy, respect

and even admiration, but on the money question all

was dark. Indeed, while waiting to be heard, the depu-

tation had the privilege of listening to a discussion by

the Property Committee as to whether some alterations

required to make one of the civic departments com-

fortable could be executed, and heard the conclusion

that it was of no use either ordering the work or refer-

ring it to the sub-committee, because the appropriation

for the building bas, as was clearly and definitely stated,

" come absolutely to an end and there is no more of it."

After this the ill-omened politeness with which the

Mayor received the deputation, and his unqualified

regret that there was no money for the purpose they

proposed, were to be expected. But this does not alter

the fact that a thousand a year spent on the city hall in

this way for a few years would be an incalcuable addi-

tion to the two millions already spent, perfecting the

building so as to give it value outside of its ordinary

uses, as one of the attractions of Toronto. It would

perhaps be possible, as was suggested afterwards by an

alderman, to obtain, by private contribution, money for

the decoration of the city hall, but the work is after all

a municipal work, and it does not seem proper that per-

sons who are essentially private persons, groaning

under taxation like the rest, should be asked to sub-

scribe to this work, only because they have a taste for

art. To interest in the project a wealthy man, whose

residence in Toronto has proved so profitable that he

feels inclined to return thanks by a handsome gift to

the city, would be another thing.

IN another department of this number
code or uIea for will be found a code of rules for tender-

Tendertng.
ing, recently adopted by the Vancouver

Builders' Exchange. The state of affairs that bas led

to the foundation of this code is no doubt distressing,

but, if the cause at the bottom is looked for, it will be

found to be the keenness of competition among the

builders themsel ies. This condition, however hard,

is unfortunately normal. What bas to be guarded

against is the degeneration of competition into unfair

competition, and it is obvious that the surest way to

prevent this, to safeguard the interests of the competitors

themselves, is not to surround the tendering with con-

ditions of mystery and suspicion, but to have the ten-

dering conducted as openly and as much above board as

possible. The conditions which stipulate for clear

drawings and specifications, so that there can be no

mistake about their meaning, are excellent. It is also

a fair and business like contentioti that in bulk tender-

ing a commission should be allowed on the sub-con-

tracts, and there is no reason why bulk and separate

tendering should not be made in this way. It is an

architect's duty to find the lowest price at which he can

get good work done,but no architect in respectable prac-

ice wants to be involved or to involve his client in cut

rates or scamping prices ; and if he knows that the

recognized building practice is to make bulk tenders

for a commission, he-speaking still of the ordinarily

respectable architect-is not drawn to the contractor

who offers to go behind the practice of his exchange in

this respect. But when it comes to involving the

architect in the suspicion which is properly due

to shifty competitors in the building trades, concealing

from him the details of the price, endeavouring to

make him open tenders in public, this is to force him

out of the middle position he should occupy, seeing fair

play for both parties to the contract, and make him take

side with the owner only, leaving the builder, as he

will have it so, to look after his own interests himself.

The more the architect knows about the prices the bet-

ter. If he is left to imagine, in consequence of elaborate

precautions for secrecy, that the margin for profit is

unreasonable, he thinks it his duty to deal with the

man who appears to be willing to bring this down to a

reasonable limit. If he knew that the price offered him

meant failure or scamped work, he would be as much

against it as the competing contractors. A bill

of quantities and schedule of prices submitted with each

tender, to be opened when the tender is accepted,

would be the most satisfactory basis for considering

the price and would do away with all difliculty and sus-

picion in adjusting changes. A fair price for good work

is for the interest of every one. The more definitely

this price can be fixed and known the better for every

one ; it is only as the readiest means of arriving at it

that competitions have been established, and the more

mystery is made to surround it the keener will be com-

petition, the more chance there is for unfair competition,

and the less chance for the ultimate attainment of the

really fair price. Publicity is the preventive of under-

hand dealing; it acts as a check on all parties. As far as

the architect is concerned, if there is reason to doubt of

good faith of an architect, if he cannot be trusted to

open tenders, to deal fairly in a matter of bulk and

separate tendering, to make a proper use of a bill of

quantities and prices, the obvious course is to decline

to tender in his office. The sooner he is brouglt to

understand that he must stop his practices or his prac-

tice the better.
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The site and position of the lot and the finances of

the congregation made it necessary to adopt a base-

ment school room. It was also an instruction of the

committee that the entrance should b.e roomy and atttac-

tive, and that it should light up well at night, as the

sides of the building would not be seen to any extent.

The large porch permits of broad easy stairs to the

auditorium and easy and direct entrance to basement.

Mr. R. L. Macdonald has assurned the management of the
brick and terra cotta works at Pugwash, N.S.

It is rumored that Mr. George Campbell has secured, for a
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St. George, N. B.
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A GLIMPSE AT MAORI ART. bas heaped upon them. For the dignified, weil con-

By R. M. FRipp, F.R.I.B.A. structed and highly artistic Whare puni we find crazy,
THE advent of the ill built houses or rather shacks of inch thick weather-

missionary and the boards, with galvanized iron roofs, which, hot in summerrum boule, the and cold ig of warm thatch
winter, take the place

British trader and hideous mill stock doors replace the carved architraves
his Brummagern and stoutly clamped door of past tirnes, mill made fret
wares, quickly work that is not more flinisy than villaneous in design
followed by Tommy bas displaced the side and well carved slabs, and so on
Atkins and the adnauseam.- The thicksoft, warm capes and cloaks,
burning of powder made of dressed and stained flax, which were absolutely
in a heathen land, impervious to wind and rain, beautifully stained and
is so generally con- colored, ornamented with feathers of that strange, wing-
sidered, by good less hird the Kirri, have given way to poor, shoddy
Christians at least, tweed trousers hitched up with one half of a brace, and
to confer untold to coats, dresses and head coverings of the ordinary
blessings upon the type which give their wearers a wretched appearance, in
benighted savages sad contrast to that presented by the fathers of the later
thu-; honored by generations before they were made acquainted with al]
these advanced the blessings of civilization. The Maoris generally

mir HZAI) el, CHIEF P.%,rARA. guards of civiliza- lived in a Pab or native village situated on a piece of

flif) tion,, that it is rising ground commanding a fine view of the surround-
jýpFnewhat difficult to make it believed t.hat the moral, ing country, not that the natives cared so much for the
ÀýqWllectual and substantial gain is not all on the side of fine prospect as for the nieans their elevated position
»A poor barbarian; certainly, as in the case of the Maori afforded of detecting the approach of an enemy. The

Jýx1 instance, cannibalism has passed away, but so too Pah was always surrounded by a high and strongly
about five-sixths of the natives, who, once a martial staked fence or palisade, and was often strongly 'en-

yg,4ntrace, having received the Gospel, have ceased to trenched. The gateway was a great feature, and Fig.
f%ýý any foe bilt consumption, which up to now has scored i is a fine specimen and is made of Rata wood carved

tou easy win. Less than half a century back with stone tools ' , and colored with kokowai, a red earth
Oefp "benighted savages- were daring seamen, building which is burned, grou.nd to a powder and mixed with
Sýpqps 8o and even ioo feet in length, to beautiful lines fat. The eyes are of Pawa shell as were the eyes of all
ao,-,decorated with magnificently carved prows and the Maori carved figurzs. The wooden pins which
sý,ýFipi posts, cunningly wrought paddles and sails pre- fasten them in their sockets project slightly and are
pýe4 from native flax coaxed and softened almost to colored black and so made to represent the pupils. This
j4.ýFxture of spun silk. Then, too, these people forti- gateway, the opqning of which is over seven feet in

,q,,ýheir simple villages with a skill that not inf equent- height and nearly threeýfeet wide at the base, once
1,v1 ý, 4ffied British generals and British troops and caused adorned the entrance to the famous Putterau Pah at
iàeffl,, to spend matly weeks before these outlandish Rotorua. Similar gateways were frequently carved for
apff riges on which guns, both great and simali, failed to large Pabs and were furnished with strong doors that
IBaW,-pnuch impression, indeed those so called untutored were securely fastened on the inside.
§jýyUFs offered to our arms as noble a resistance as Fig. 2 represents the upper portion of another typical

ver made by a gallant people to the hosts of the gateway and has been severed from the lower portion,
ýqy.qýê,r. The entrance to the Maori Pah was through which had unfortunately hecome so greatly decayed as
an elaborately carved wooden gateway surmounted by to necessitate its removal.
grotesquely hideous figures of idois ; their meeting The simplest form of dwelling was and stili is the
houses were enriched with a lavish display of the carvers' Raupo Whare, or a but, usually ofone room, built
art, for the walls, gables, rafters, purlines and ridge with a frame, the studds or uprights of which were
poléq', ýaves and porches all called forth the best powers driven into the ground and to these were lashed top
of the native artist, who revelled in curious scrolls plates and vertical stringers ; the lashings being made
aMjýfttricate conventional forms. The great chiefs with New Zealand flax (phormiuril tenax), a broad leaved
delighted in the possession of Whare puni or dwelling plant.which is found in every swamp. The roof was
-ýRHfe5,,scarcely less magnificent in scale and richness of always gabled and prepared for thatching, the rafters
decoration than the meeting house, and the Pataka or and purlines being lashed together. The frarning

f.ais ed storehouse was in many cases superior to either throughout was usually of Manuka scrub, a tough,
in Rgint ff finished building and ornatnentdtion ; but wç stringy hardwood of a fine red color,'and is now some--9k 'r

v changed all this, and the Maoris have forsaken, times used for turnings wlivii straight enough. Rushes

-t el hs on the healthy hills to dwell on the more known as Raupo, or native bullrush, which grow in the1, f"i 1jý ý(1
eý,sî ý a essible low lying lands where rheumatism and swamps and all the margins of the lakes to a height oflit ;à ,
qulm , oAar complaints wreak havoc among old and 8 to io feet, are cut and dried in the sun, and the walisfi 51 x
gunK. j _or the picturesque meeting house is substiý and roof were well thatched with it and often beautifully
tuted a vlgar little weather-board church to which a laced with flax. Fig. -, shows a spec;men of the roughest
iorriàý'c't'anging little iron bell surnmons the remnant of form of Maori Whare. In a particularly fine
a tribe to go through the outward forms of a religion Runanga or meeting house, the rafters and
&àithlittK« enough, if any, real appreciation of the noble purlines are all carved or painted with kokowai, and the
ethics which lie concealed beneath the accumulated mass central column supporting the roof is richly carved at

and murnming which ig centuries priest craft the base, and the great lizard descending is the finest
Fur figureq referred te in thm paper See illueration Sheetýý. bit of work of its sort that I have met with. The walls
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are covered with thick matting prepared from reeds and

is quite equal in design to much of the Japanese mat-
ting. The roof is maintained beautifully smooth and
straight-on the under side. Fig. 4 is another splendid

example of the highest class of raupo whare. The lower

edges of the large boards are exquisitely cut and the
lower ends are also good. The teko-teko or finial is
quite characteristic, as are also the g eat carved upright
posts. The lintels and architraves of the door and window
are not so well executed as the rest of the work, but the
plinth at the base of the raupo wall thatch is capital.
The window and door are modern and speak for them-
selves. The verandah is about 4 ft. 6 in. wide and a
straight round log rails it from the outer ground space
and gives it an increased air of completeness.

The most advanced dwelling was the Whare puni.
An excavation from two to four feet in depth was first
made, usually on a dry, sandy place, and the walls and
roof were built over this basement and the excavated
earth was banked up against the walls on the outside.
Down the center ran a sort of path about 4 feet wide,
distinctly marked with wooden kerbs ; on the right and

left the people made their beds, sleeping with their

heads to the outer wall and feet to the passageway, in
the center of which stood the fire place, which consisted

of a hollow scooped out ofthe earth. In this hollow were

placed stones heated at a wood fire burning outside the

bouse, and it is surprising how intensely warm the

building thus heated sometimes becomes. I passed one

very wet night in a large house then belonging to a now

long deceased chief of the Ngatimaniapoto. There were

about thirty-five natives assembled there, all of them

smoking, women as well as men. The stone fires were

maintained vigorously, the doorway closed and mats

and rugs piled up in heaps. I bore the intense heat

until the perspiration poured from me and I was half suffo-

cated and reeling with giddiness, while the Maoris seemed

to enjoy what was to me an aggravated Turkish bath. I

slept on the verandah, preferring the rain to asphyxiation

The Pataka or raised store houses were the show
places of a village, and on these were expended the
greatest labor and skill. Every portion of the gable
ends was richly carved, the figures illustrating mytho-
logical legends, the significance of which is almost lost.
The influence of the Pakeha or white man is shown in
some or the work of the early part of the century-in
one instance the Teko Teko wears a low crowned bell
topper ; the effect is most ludicrous. The Pataka was
always set on stilts to raise the building about four feet
off the ground, erected in fact on the same despriptiin
of foundation as bears the ordinary frat»e orQ.tipbr
house of the white New Zealander. Th aI,çtkg being
merely a place in which food waaitgrep.ut pffeacJhMqf
the once numerous nativegg; v<ajnecesarily not a
large building. Fig. 5 a fair ideg ç>the isual
proportions. Thihý Pataka ihsordlngei
nally the prqperty p ae euka npf gf.th ,
and waergçl og th hreof the y itoi ,bde.

Thelsideboard-,Mand inneráfri)rits -weret executed about

r m ?5 ;,the h rgeL boaledqarid ýTekiY Teko ýe'rofbàh by -a1
fey rs " r IèeHuka,"th0è, i- ig'ihatoÚn1r(if

th t' s 1 kn a ri ,is ry tas e

eghr mrerof H- mn9-,açbi:kq f of ,tlà N ga,;t ihana
tribe, at lParihaka RotomaonChiristmas day, r839.
Thi incident and the blood thit'ry dr -that'follo ed'it
ii>d lat ed tntil i4 Is fuly r'èl;atie y W.". Ai, w.lso'n

I1N lhis liG'f Ïe Wbh'ýa.

Fig. 6. This is a particularly large specimen of a

Pataka and the carving is peculiarly bold in character
and deeply cut, the eyes are all of pawa shell and the

woodwork painted with kokowai. The eaves are formed

by enclosing the feet of the rafters with an elaborately
carved fascia board and a plain soffit board, and it is
curious to note that the colonial builders have adopted
this manner of finishing the eaves of their timber houses,
merely adding gavlanized iron eaves spoutings spiked to
the fascia, and ugly mill brackets beneath the soffit, and
is, with a few trifling variations, almost the universally
adopted method in these islands. In fact, it is not too

much to say that the Maori as an architect was a much

better artist than his white successors are.

Fig. 8 and 9. Carved front of a Pataka.

FIG. 9.

Fig. 1o. Two doorways of Patakas; carved wall
slab. Two very small Teko Teko. The broad bladed
instrument is a ko or spade, the other objects are spears.

Fig. i i is the most ancient piece of native carving
known to exist in this part of the island. I have been
unable to ascertain what it represents or what purpose
it filled; the carved ground behind the figures is pierced.
The wood is black with age and the eyes have all fallen
from their sockets.

Fig. 12. Carved entrance to a Whare puni.
Fig. 13. Carved prow of a canoe.
A Maori war canoe when fully manned must have

been a fine sight; even now a race between three orlobdr
canoes with fifty or sixty paddlers in pairs, all stripped
to the waist and dipping their paddles 'n 1 remarkahly
precise time about fifty strokes tb&the' ruinute eacih
stroke accompanied by a gutterd iugh! 'thh '"ahd
excited by the song of the chikf' who standsin full' cod-
tume in the stern, eVeTy d1an diggiýg a:wayliith"ýwilt
energy, throwingl the 'foahiing Materfnbhis burdt,
each canoe' sefoi ''t oetar along; first oWgnis à trifl'e
and thenâ atntherpuintit brie crétv ýerSàpslà tàther better
ebnditibtine thi!hhbs#al forges -àhekd ,the ýdId
chef st-àhipilng"h-is 1 feet arnd yé1lidg , unboureent to
his men, who spurt with a splendid vigor, their Vpddies
thshtîbg .ke on oin-thesutn, once in every e'cond. 'The
-other caniyesj ýIill urgd MAdly -ajong,ý fight desparately
for ,sedond place. -The wîienrs slbp their chests and
twavetheiirpaddlçs ·drid mhe dbtains a fleetin glimpse
infthe old fighting tempèr foer whi:h this dying*race, was
onceso famoous

It was perhaps in their canoes the Maoris hest dis-
played, thir.mode ýtof1 carVeddecenatIon -; the prowM land
t»rnpostIaretiwndeIully deicate ;- the dublIe, spia46

being pierced he effedt.i*very lighi atd làee likeo rfhe
origin of the double spiral was two snakes, as rmiy-be
enl by, exaininanientç e:arppes,,n many of which

hebeçlyf henages formtheeye.of, the spiral, .thie
e bogiinihed.w;thou ths,' "teethi, anda pawa shell

Cy s TheUse, snaz1:eýîhave ai myghologicalj, origin, which
has þeeng llt as ehe snakes become more and
mOre. tated, . Comparaively, car)y



by th carving of the. feet of the bageoa of th h adeswr avd The ends of ail th twat
Pataiças in Fips. 5 and 6, andthe 4evelopmn my of the tki--ai eecre it edadgaig
be observed in the. fet of the. bargeiipards in Fig.> 4. cunningly fome f sritpes ot Ma botn
The~ latt anid highest deeomn ot the. form ia indi- inh hilacdtgte n etigo rs ics
cftt4 in teqiuartered a~nd pierced sp~irs in th ao nbe hepdlr ke theii.we liubs and tei
prow, Fig. iwikh is cosdre4 the finet specmnblnig wel abov ah0 8y wa#ter t fud it w&y in

The aor wa<v cao (Fig. 14) Toki-a-Tapiri was Oeo h otsrkn faue ftecnehr
bul~t by the N<gna abIngPun tribe oae bewn decibdi theeic. of her Iinei and~ the slgh bt
Gisborne and Na>pir about 1835- It pasdinote we.li 4.ie he.Assabastee esl ea

possin of tiie Natiteata wh1o dwelt n tesoe xelnladlngvygswr rqetyudr
of th aa harou, ar atthe entrane of wchtkn ou hs ruge an tr eae os

in hi cunry. It wa>. here H.M.S. Il Orphes ' waa treatment f fgr ed
wreced The. canoe was talcen from the. Ngnatiteata T. prpel ilrnate an de>.crb ai hevri
in 1863 by a deahmn f the. colonial forces under phae of Mar art> ip;a tas>k wh~ih woud i44 ew

Cp.Lloyd duig the~ Wakt war. wiio so wigbt unetake it, but n'y aim ba been mr
The. ove ail legt i 8o feet, greatst bearn 7 f cet ; to show that Maori art powçles uc of nesti

t1he hull, top streaks> or wasih boards anJd ail the, ca2rvi t)s ' f and was of no mean order in~ its way 1 a
are of totara, a comparatiirely ligiit timber straigiit in oblige to oit the. exanples wbich masrk. th igeui
the. grain and very durKable in water and of a rather rich patience and ill expended uupn mnor artkiles o do-

The. metiiod of constructing a g-reat cano. ouay be of wae vessels, cpnubs, knvs fishing gear, eel traps,
some int.rest. Firstly, a suitable. trou was not to be >.PI.aar fwoda4tp,

disoveedwîthout piucii search in the. t9rests, and th persoa or ets of jade, stone or wood, and scores
poiino the ire. when fopund had to be c>.refully co- o tethnsw ' ih hel~p t proe~ tha4 the a >tives of

sieefor a tick about io et long and 8or 9 fet> in t'h'e'> isad eeclue ntertse oadge
dimter ip not eàsiy tak.w out of the woo4 by abhand_ quKt supisn in4C~ a epeadce o cnia

fuiiof simple folks who knew ntof grae as> orsiin
timb.ç shioots. The. gat of the> fore>.t was. l>.borou

laid low by relays of men armed witii >tn aes and CS FHG UDN
was mnut.!y >xamned wb.ui X>lkn, for if seriously MR Rihrl hau Bolton ed eetlbfr h

"Ma~u i2u~ tS b n ~It~ < American Socity of hehnclEgnes oein-
recmmnce. hold, hoeeth ba trunk pas terestlng statistc i relation to the cost of ihofc

inpcion it was çI>.>re4 of its brance and removed buildigs andi their equipmnt Includiç a mo4.rate
to th>. vilag. The iull w»s tii.?oul lie out. and auriut of exterir oaet, the ço>.t of a building six-

hloeci partly by burning and partly by dubngwt ~ te stry ihwt te trame, a, of course, fire-
stn ae. The. huill haingVh been coplte te as proof construion throughout, n ilushiIveof plunmb-

borsor Ranmw badto' b. cut fLr re los sigapiacs lvtrs olrpatpms etn
et as that hc prvie tehul Telao of aprtus eec light wiin for isltdservice witii

wrngtb.se 4qwn Q threqure th1çknes espally swtc boards ,~. nie n. eeaors s nNwYr
if crve fron ed tpo çI~ en a n h nsane msthveCiy frqm utrty-six to forty cents per uifot es

bee immnse tble sl4a tii hulIdtrog h rngt h utieo h wls ihe ulig

Ranaw andj t 9rug t ide fth ul p4 tIo ugh which costb prpotionae more, ano cus, n .r

undrsoo whn t s xplie tht the> only ipemn i<gadlgtn paau adpubn.T ems

of te ntur ofan agerwasa sickarme wih apiee beof he erybes typ ifthebuidingis o b prfit

of qurz be o h svn fteSpis eurdfrifro
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Thus, if pavior hi a considérable item, make it a separ-

THERE is one word in a spécification of which the mean- ate trade, but if a very miner point then thé paving

ing is often di"ted. It is the word "best" when ap- may come under the trade bricklayer. Again, if the

plied to workmanship and materials, especially te mater- drainage is a large item 1 would make that a distinct

ials, and is, I grant, somewbat ambiguous. But I trade instead of putting it, as is often done, under ex-

would net use such terms as Ilbest," 'Ifinest," "extra cavator. Further, floor and wall tiling might either

best," super best," best best," and so on ; but merely come under pavior, bricklayer or plasterer, as each of

employ the word best opce and for all and ittempt te these trades, in certain parts of the country, is perform-

define its meaning. Here is a syggoýsted definition et ed by the same class of workmen. Many other items

this word : "The word Ibest,' as applied te materials, may be treated in the same manner. Each trade is

àrticles and workmanship, shall mean that there is no started with a preamble, or the général clauses most

superior quality of material or finish of article in the applicable te all the items under that trade, such as the

market, and no better class of workmanship obtain- description of the various materials, and the general

able." In fabt, by defining this word "best," it will covering clauses referring te similar parts of the work

only be necessary te mention it in the one clause when in différent positions, after which follow in détail the

stating that all materials and workmanship are te be actual items of work. Stiictly speaking, a preamble is

of the best quality and class. an introduction or préface ; but in a spécification the

MECHANICAL DEPINITIONS. term is applied in the sense of denoting the gL-ner#l

We are ali apt te fall into the etT'or of describine cer- clauses and descriptions at the beginning of each trade.

tain materials mechanically, sucbas timber from à mar- Going more fully into the various items of almost simi.

ket which has long since been entirely exhausted, or lar description under each trade, 1 think the bèst

stone from a worked out quarry, or we use misleading plan, in most cases, is to describe all the items of a

and exaggerated language, - timber free from knots, 'l similar nature te each floor separately, frorn the lowest

demanding what, in our own minds, we never expect te the topmost story, continuing with other similar

te obtain. Wc should only specify what we can get, items on eachâoor. But if the description of any item

what we mean te have, then see that we get it. At the will apply equally over the whole of the building, des-

same time we must net lose sight of the fact that our cribe it se, without référence te each separate floor, and

endeavor must be te obtain the niQst suitable and best thus save useless répétition. As te the exact order of

material procurable in the market, and that the work the various items under each trade, 1 would put them as

when executed shall be a crédit te all. far as possible in that order in which they would be

built. But there is no hard and fast rule to follow in
SUB-COKTRACTS. this respect, as in many cases it wîll be clearer te run

As to the question of sub-contracts, this would take them on, regardless of that order. When describing

some time te discuss, but, as ageneral rule, let a sub- the items do net omit to mention the class of material ;
contract go through the general contracter ; but when thus state the particular quarry - and bed of stone,

this is impossible, then make the sub-contractor subject give the class of wood for thé timber and joinery work,
te all the conditions of the main contract equally with and state whether it is rough or wrought. A général

the général contractor, and in the main contract st'Pu- clause, such as this, Il that all exposed faccs of timber
late that the gene ' ral contractor is te give every facility te and joinery work, except whére otherwîse mentioned,
the sub-contractor, and allow him the use et his scoffold-

ing and plant. - are te be wrought," will save répétition ot this word

ARRANGEMENT OF STAIRS. 1, wrought." State if you mean Portland or other kind

Having now, se far, settled the general scepe and of cement ; the word Portland is often omitted. And all

bearing of a specification, the next step is te put the var- other descriptions of materials should be clearly defined.

ious items into order and place. As I have befère said, Reverting once more to what may be considered the

we cannot do better generally than te divide the speci- best order in which te place the items of work undér

fications into separate headine or trades, as they are the various trades, I know that this is one of the chief

called. As to, the order in which ttâese trades should be difficulties of the beginner, and 1 %vill. sugest an arrange-

placed, 1 do net think that very important, only let each ment for some of the principal iiems. I have befcýe

trade, if possible, come in the order in which the build- mentioned that, as a rule, it is best te specify the items

in that orcler in which the work will be built, but that it
ing would be erected. is not always possible te carry out that order. But 1

Thus the specification would be started with the pré- would say that, whatever order you once adept, always
liminary items or general clauses, under which heading follow in all your spécifications and in all its parts, so
would corne every item that would ^pply to the building that you will know yourself where te find an item. 1
generally as a whole. Then wo.uld follow the trade of have -also said that each trade in every case should start
excavator, this being the fn-3tstaýrt of the acttmI work. with a preamble, or the geileral clauses and description
Then the trades embracing the structural parts of the of materials. Now te take the principal items under
building, such as bricklayer or magon, whichever trade the various trades respectively. In preliminary items
would chiefly apply te the walis. In like manner you I do net think any particular order is essential, but it
would go on constructing the building on paper until it would be as well to keep the clauses in that order which
was roofed in, w1hen the trades taking the interior would mostly run with the order of the work te the
fittings, finishings and requirements would follow, and building. If old buildings have te be rernoved the des-
finally the décoration and painting. As te what items crip.tion would cerné under this heading of preliminary
each particular trade should embraceor how many trades items. But if a housebreaker is employed then this
the spécification should be divided into, that te some work would form a separate- and distinct contract by
,extent wSld te a matter of cumenicace and clearness itself. lin excavator take the surface excavation first,
consequent on the nature e the building in questic&n. then the deep excavation, such as that te -basements

*Extracts from a p&W mad boiom the 1 London Ambitecturâ Amoc6tion by F.
W. MACY. and cellars ; then the general excavation te the foanda-
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t.ions andi thie attendant itemas, anelh as planking and - ay-bars, atmps girder, lori Mains roofs, carri-

stratting, filling and ramdeng ; and, finally, any Cther dgear iron windowsay,guistrsst pipas, externat rail-

smal or particular items. Then describe theencrete ings and grtns stovs and ranges, and heating,

foundations, after which the surface concrete and ay Heatingmy ctme under hetig e6niner

brick rubbish under, then the cancete floors, roof and Under slater and tièrreoof#s thea vertical slat-

staire, If- the walls df a building are- in concrete, I ingor tiling,.shelei¢ isters an such-ika smaller

would take these immediately after the concrete founda- ies

tions, of which they then would almost form a part. I lmetk utrfahnsadohrro

Under drainage describe the manholes first, then the fnsigfasadtergtesadfnsigte

pipes with the concrete, then the guHleys and other rnngwt spypiectrs iklatoe,

similar items. The items under the trade of pavior are ahanfitgsTe wercotsupyie,

so simple that any order might serve, but take Girat the csenwtrcoes lpsns rnl n itns

important items of internat paving and follow on with si n etltn iehtwtrcruain

the smalloàt itemts, and finish with the externat paving. ZN OKRADCPESIH

In briebleyer commence wkth the general walHs of the Tk ltgtesadfnsigpps ihnn

building, then the damp course, hoop iron and other çnutr.I litrdsrb is h eea ls

attendant items. Then those parts in tement, such aste okoci1npaiinsndwlth flw

rough arches, trimmer arches, piers, sleeper waHis, half- ihcmescasenr ows.Tntoeprs

brick watts and dry areas. Then the externat facingsincmtadfalyhexert asroreet

and pointing, gauged or other externat arches, dress- okorifperedta hexentwr is.

ings, moldings and ornaments, externat glssed brick- GAIR

work or flint facings. Then the interna) facinge and Etra ls osylgtwnos orte

pointing, glazed briekwork and wall tiling. BOundary itra ihsadsres n aeetlgt at

and retaining walls, and such-like distinct items, should INEADPPRHGF4

comne last, and be described separately and completely Ineatwr ocingatswo ndro ok

by themselves. Terra cotta facings might either comean oihg.Teexratpnigt wd rn

with other externat facings or be kept as an item by adcmn ok st h re ntetae

itself after the description of the other gener.al work,haernoed u sbllnggsftrad

and before such items as boundary or other walling. lcrclgtigeiicr hc r o eenl

In mason commence with the rough stone, such asofaycnieW vrtoetheiseyltl o

templates and corbels, if not elsewhere descrtbed, and sget u epteodro h ok uha h

follow on with the thresholds, sills, copings, internatl aniesfrtadftinsatrad.1mgtmn

pavings, staircases, hearths and chitaney pieces. Then to htteodraotw nblso uniisi o

the externat paving, steps and curbs. If the walls are rcslthsaeialprsashtofhepcic-

built or faced in stone, I would describe these fiest com- in h re i uniisi lae oa xett

pletely, with all the labors, moldings and oirnaments on fcltt h rcnadteodri h pcfcto

them, and then follow on with the rough stones aind inm. udb odsigih ucl h oiino h

ternal items, and finally with the externat items, such ok

as pavings, steps and curbs. 1 would not trouble to IC.

keep all stone of a similar nature under the one head- Oewr eoe1cm atels atQ hsppr

ing, unless il should flappen to come in that order. Iftepisinablofqniisar tt etkn

Many make carenter and joiaer two tradtes. In a noacutithselmn fexr nd msin,

large work perhaps it in. better to separate theme but in o fqatte aentbe upid hnashdl

a small work I sbould certainly keep themn together. o tm hudbpoie o h ule ofi n

But it is immaterial whether they are separated or not adb tahdt h pcfcto n or ato

ceive ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I plumbn rmteore fth tm wl aero, tk utte tahe in s nd iote roof

summrs, osts crdlin, flor ad cilin joit in vihings, and theiir guetters an finishings, thnh

plats, oun bordig rof r fat imbrsfel, bttedrnin wb fatter tiouppny ppes, cs en siklayatoies

guters ad al etenatjoner' wrkto he oo ortbah clad atgs Tn wpýJatr-closet asupy ies

Rats exeptwinvws dors nd kylght, sch s cites watoerst, sloinks urrl inalies nd t AtIngs

roll, fscis, arg bordsand uchlik itms.The wsoi a ven tila ppent atepra ircultion r

flooingwinowsskyight, eternt dorsintrn Takeg son, guters and % ikshoigs, pipes, te ligting

door, fame patitons skitins, ados, allandte workr to eige paratition and wals thn ofollow

ceiingpanllig, taicass, ink, ad wtercloetwithm orisul cve cen te Howes.c n Then tho er

ann ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i bament, and anally theternatftigsc srmvli o l*âaeol4 plater or heinentd

be coplet ites by hemslvesand crne asworkf aors itat rferd tke thoer' externa wor trat.

timer orkwit'al it atendnt tem miht,1 tini, Extrer n glassg the sky-ligs wins doorsn thn
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mention that one of the best methods for glazing sky- provinces must be used more sparingly on account of

lights is rnerely to seal the glass on a bedding of putty, the destructive effect of moistutie in the air.

and then te sprig it in and paint the joint over with the

woodwork of the bars. It is perfectly watertight, and THE COMMERCIAL VALUE OF ART.*

there is no putty on the weather side te get out of By A. 0. ELzNzR, F.A.I. 4A.

order. This plan is much adopted in horticultural ART is one of the greatest factors of civilization, and probably

building, both vertically as well as in the top-light the oldest and most powerful. it is the very first refining instinct

glazing. The laps of the glass te the top-light should tht becomes manifest in the savage; it is the great force that

be cut te a curve, the water being directed down the carries hirn upward through the successive stages of enlighten-

nient until he becomes a great nation, and the lasl to remain,

centre of the glass and away from the rebate in the long after a nation or a people bas passed from splendor and

bars. prosperity back again into the obscuri(y of antiquity. It is an

PAINTER. open book wherein we read men's tboughts and deeds, their rise,

External painting if done in the spring or autumn pr,,perity and decline, it is a faithfut record of the triumph and

failures of humanity, of its joys and sorrows. Rightly under-
will give a more satisfactory result. fÇo painting, stood it is the very soul of our existence. lt glows as a halo

papering, or other decoration should be done while about'al, ' creation , appeals to and summons our full nature, and

there is a suspicion of dampness about the building. All inspires us to lofty efforts, if we will but recognize its ringing

ironwork should be well painted over before it is buried message-that Beauty is truth, and Truth is Love.

or covered. Some of you probably reâd the accotait of the manner in which

Gibson first succeeded in having his sketches of the American

THE ENGINEERS' CLUB OF TORONTO. Woman received. He was young and modest and, when lie had

made a couple of sketches, left them anonimously in the editor's

TnE regular meeting of the above club was held at office of a newspaper. They were not appreciated, and were, of

the Rossin House on Tuesday, May ist, at which there course, consigned to the waste basket. Again lie left new ones,

were present : Messrs. 1ully, Patton, Canniff, Lambe) and again they were destroyed. This continued for some time,

McDougalt, Johnson, Roy, Withrow, Galbraith, Nng, untîl it was finally thought they really might have some little

merit after all. Sô they were published, and soon attracted atten-

liutler and Chiprnan. tion. But still the artist remained unknown, altfiough lie con-

The secretary reported that the special committee ap- tinued to leave his sketches. Finally lie presented himself at the

pointed at the last meeting to make arrangements re offict- as the author of those pictures of women, and now lie is

club rootns had interviewed Mr. Horne, the proprietor, famous the world over, and his sketches command an immense

and Messrs. Gregg and Gemmell, of the Association of prernium. What is the result ? Think of the thousands, yea

millions of people -who enjoy them, and are better men and

Architects, and that the committee was informed that wom,, for it - then think of the material influence exerted by

the plans for the rooms would be fully completed at an reason of their publication.

early date, when they would be submitted to the Club Firstly, Gibson himself is making a great deal of money, by

for approval. A draft plan was submitted showing the eans of which lie could, if lie would, do much gooci in the

proposed sub-division of the floor into roonis. world.

A resolution was carried . that the draft plan submitted Secondly, the publisher's business thrives on account of their

popularity ; this means the necessity of increas(ng his facilities,

for consideration by the architects be changed as foi- employing more hands, who welcome the boom with a full beart.

lows : (i) That there should be a landing in the stair- It means further, that more paper and ink stock is needed on

way and rio " winders " ; (2) Skylight to be buil' . over acoount of increased circulation, and forthwith the mills are taking

stairway ; (3) Platforni and blackboard te extend the larger orders, much to the benefit of those depending upon this

full width of the room; (4) Fireplace in engineers' room; branch .of the trade, and the railroads doing better business, due

(5) Alcove in engineers' roorn ; (6) Ventilation, heating to hauling the extra weight of stock.

And yet Gibson is only one of hundreds and hundreds of artists

and lighting arrangements to be shown. working in this manner, and whose influence extend Far into the

The followitig topic for discussion at next meeting channels of trade, yielding support to hundreds of thousands that

was selected : " Freight Tariff on City and Suburban are engaged ist some occupation whose very existence is depend-

Tramways," by Mr. Jas. McDougall. ent directly or indirectly upon the work from the foutitain head.

Such may lie common laborers, mecbanics at trades, machinists.

engineers, draughtsmen, clerks, manufacturèrs, shopkeepers,

BY THE WAY. dealers, landlords abd bankers,,brQkers, real estate men, railroad

AN Ontario architect who recently visited Winnipeg magnates, and poor architects-when the publishing journal

has given a glowing description of the climate in makes enough money out of the clever paper to erect a new

building for itself, as was done in the present instance. I refer

that city in winter. During a stay of several weeks to «' Life," which recently completed a splendid bouse of its own,

the sun never failed to shine brightly every day. Owing and is probably now selling its paper very largely among all these

to the clearness of the atmosphere the blue sky flecked people, who are enabled to support it by virtue of the reflex

with white clouds, seemed miles further from the earth action of its own success.

than in eastern Canada. Nowhere else, save in Italy, Let us now anaylize a case of rather différent character. 1

was invited recently into the-rooms of a firm that makes a busi-
is the atrnosphere said te be so well adapted te the ness of interýor decoration-notably for fine dwellings. This

proper display of architecture. Shadows are stcOng firm naturatly could not exist at all were it not that the public

and clean eut and mouldings and other features of taste had developed a demand for beauty and refinement in our

buildings stand out with perfect distinetness. Light homes, and in fact te such an extent that experts are required to

take complete charge of the whole interior. This is supposed to
colored materials are considered best adapted te this n
climàte, and are being employed in some et the more be the proper thingýbut without intending in the leait te dispar-

age the skifl of the artist, I would say that, on general principles,
important works now in course of construction, notably it is a very dangeious step to take, uniess one féels himself

the Bank of Commerce and the Dominion Bank, one utterly devoid of artistc ideas. For a home should be all that

being built entirely of terra cotta of a warm shade of this beautiful terni implies, and a home, in order that it may be

brown, and the other of Ohio -gray sandstone. While beautiful, should reflect the individuality of the occupants and

14hould above all lie expressive of comfort and ease. Now these
the atrnosphere in winter is extremely frosty, it is said are peculiar ternis and capable of various constructions. Prim-
te be entirely free from moisture. It iq consequently arily, comfort in a home, means the perfect adaplion of its parts,

weil adapted te the use of stone, which in the eastern *Md- delivired Wore a imeting of Tile Cinrannati Chaptu ArchitqçU



its rooms, its furnishings and size, ta the habits and customs of je
the family for which it is built. Vet, how seldom we find this ta be d

the case; and it can be truly said that beauty is incomplete wbere e

the purpose is not faithfully served. Just as surely as one persan a

differs from another persan in character and individuality, so does s

one family differ from another family, and sa should one house

differ tram another in character and individuality. But if you n

stop ta enquire, you will find that many people build houses, not a

with the expectation of living in them ail the remaining days of b

their lives, or with the idea of establishing a hoimestead for suc-

ceeding ýenerations, but rather with the fear that they may not

be able ta occupy it very long, and may have ta sell it off some

day, and consequently they build a house which, as the ex- a

pression goes, would suit some une else that may want ta buy t

t. Thus passeth individuality and true art.

The other requisite of beauty in a home is that it should ex-

press case, that is ta say, it should be manifestly suited ta its

purpose and should evidence freedom from care for the house-

keeper. It should avoid awkward and useless corners, fussy and t

finniky detail, cumbersome drapery and other senseless features

that serve no better purpose than that of gathering dust and

affording ladgings for disease germs. The true artist remembers

aIl this and pravides a home that brings rest with good cheer ta

the weary soul.
Sa when i stepped nto the studio of this firm of decorators, i

was pleased ta see the tasteful simplicity that gave character ta

the work, and Io find that it was this point that secured theni

the contract quite a large one toa at that-in direct compe-

tition with other firms. Here was another triumph of art. it

was the most artistic production that was wanted ; price cut no

figure.
Now let us for a moment follow the result of the award. The

first thing shown me was a magnificent rug, an oriental make of

rare colors ; and I learned that the manufacturers (an East India

concer) had capable representatives, who spend three months

o every year in traveling about the cities of ail counries study-

ing te tastes and demands of the market, then they take this

knowledge hone ta India and produce rugs that bring a large

price, and why? Because they are artistic ; and as a result,

foreign commerce is stimulated--transportation companies pros-

per, but only after the home people have aIl enjoyed their

share o the good fortune in the many branch industries that

are dependent upon the success of the manufacturer.

The same point applies naturally ta the furniture, wall paper,

goods and everything that was employed in the scheme.

But there will be many ta answer that this is not what is

commonly meant by the term art. But why not ? There is art

in everythiing ; and art is the expression of beauty-beauty being

perfection. But if such persans are not satisfied with these ex-

amples, let us sec how the painter and sculptor help in the uni-

versal work. We will assume, for the sake of the argument, that

most easel paintings are luxuries. But this is a mere relative

term and not very definite.

The greatest of modern painters are commissioned at enor-

mous prices ta decorate the interiors of our public buildings.

This requires the aid of many assistants and gives employaient

ta mechanics and tradesmen of various classes. Sculptors of

renown are employed in connection with our buildings and monu-

ments ; and their work also calls for the expenditure of large suns

of money that are disseminated far and wide.

I have no intention of bardening you with further detailed

analyses of cases too numerable for the occasion. But I do want

ta emphasize the great fact that Art is a living force ; that it
enters into, and penetrates the utmost depths of our daily life,

and is in touch with our every thought and deed, [t is the secret

source from which springs ail that is high and noble in the human

breast, and bears testimony ta man's divinity, for it is founded on

the laws of proportion in form, and harmony in color-all revealed

ta us in the great and marvelous works of nature.

The rude savage decks bis person with ornaments, and fastens

his weapons and implements an fines of beauty. The commonest

and most ignorant laborer rejoices in the attractive show bills and

is happy if he can but secure some little colored picture ta tack

upon the cold bare walls of bis haunt, and sa testifies ta the

universality of the artistic faculty. Every mother wîIl strain a

point ta make ber child look pretty and dress lier in dainty clothes.

Whatsoever we buy, which in its nature is intended ta have soie

definite color or form, appeals ta our inborn love of the beautiful,

and we will choose this article in place of that one, because we

think it more artistic. The dry goods inerchant, the miliner, the

weler, the bric-a-brac dealer, the gas fixture man, the one that

eals in carpets, hangings, wall papers, ftrnitire, pottery, earth-

nware, china and glassware, also the florist, the book dealer,

td many others, too numerous to mention, that supply our per-

onal wants, ail appeal ta our artistic faculty.

The same holds true in other fines of trade. Manufacturets of

machinery, especially engines, as well as of cars, vehicles, tools

nd implements, and similar products, pride themselves on the

eautiful lines upon which the models are built.

Then too we find a most direct application of art in its purest

orm tu the modern methods of advertising. Fortunes are spent

n producing catalogues, which, in many cases, rank high as

rtigic productions, not only of the designer's genius, but also

hat of the printer and binder. Our magazines too are filled with

evidences of this branch of art, and we have not far ta look and

ve are shown valuable collections of marvelous poster designs,

which really cal[ into service the skill of the cleverest artist.

Take a peep at our great lithographing establishments, where

ans and tons of'fine work are turned ont ta attract the public

gaze, with elaborate announcements, all worked after smart

water color sketches. There is no end of industries purely mer-

cantile and manufacturing in character that pay tribute ta art.

There is still another department which must not be overlooked.

When a stranger comes to town, what is ia that influences him

chiely ? Is he impressed with the people-with our municipal

government, or perhaps our police, or our street car system, or

our granite and asphalt pavemenis ? Perhaps so! But in aIl

probability, the first question that he will hear would be : How

l you like our city? He may be kind, and say it is beautiful,

thinking it is really horrid ; or lie may be frank and say th*t St.

Louis or same other city is away ahead of us, but that therc is no

place like New York ; or if lie bas ever been abroad, he will say

like Paris. There, he will say, is the wonderful Champs Elysees

and aIl the other beautiful avenues radiating from the wonderful

Arc de Triomphe-then there is the Place de la Concorde and

endless buildings each more beautiful than the other. He will

tell you how Baron Hansmann tore down blocks and blocks of

old ugly houses ta widen the streets, so that the Grand Opera

and other palaces could be seen ta advantage, and the city

beautified, sa that aIl the nation. would come ta her fect to do her

homage. Paris with her architecture that astonishes the world,

ber parks that are marvels of beauty, lier galleries that are per-

petual sources of inspiration, and her shops that are the admiration

and envy of ail ; Paris the home and temple of beauty and culture,

and Paris with her unbounded wealth, teaches the great lesson of

art ; teaches that art is sublime, that it lifts up a nation, and that

it pays aIl round, pays handsomely as a business investment.

The French, and latterly the Germans to, put an artistic touch

ta everything, absolutely everything that they produce. Nothing

is toon mean ta be slighted. And if we ourselves would take this

lesson home with us and conscientiously strive ta cultivate a

similar spirit, and couple with it the determination requisite ta

apply it ta our own case, perhaps we too before long might be a

Paris, not only so-called, but in fact the real Paris of America.

AMERICAN ARCHITECTURAL LEAGUE.
The second annual convention of the Architectural League of

America is announced ta take place at the Art institute in

Chicago, commencing June 7th. This league is composed of the

principal architectural clubs of the United States and Canada,

and its object is the promotion of American architecture and

allied fine arts. The coming convention promises ta be as inter-

esting as any in the past.

The directors of the Hamilton Art School have decided ta hold

the annual meeting of the school on May 28th.

Mr. A. F. Byers, of Gananoque, Ont., is said ta have secured a

prize, offered by a firm of bridge builders in Kansas City, for the

best design in bridge work.

The Atlantic Granite Company has beet organized at Kittery,

Maine, for the purpose of acquiring the Atlantic stone quarries at

Lower Cave, Cumberland County, N.S. The capital of the com-

pany is $îoo,ooo, and Mr. George W. Davis, of Cranstan, R.I.,

is president.

The new quarters of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers

have been alnost completed. They are located at 859 Dor-

chester street, Montreal, a private residence having been re-

madeled by Messrs. Cox & Amos, architects, to meet the require-

ments of the society. A formal opening will take place saime

time during the summer.
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THr, uses to whieh Portland cemnent can should be wegl weited hefore being covered with the

be applied are vadenus and manifold,mas
rtld emet.and a few hints e its uss andappli-

cation and defects may not be inopportun When hnago aei rvdd hr

used for foundations in concrete it shouid be remnem- are Rosaefwrosth cnb mde oe

bered that the best made and best laid concrete wilefetvandube h agocnrt nfis-

subside and crack unless the bottom be firm and the e f ihalyro iePrln enn n ad

foundation sound. Upon soft ground where it is neces- tog aems etknwe h oceei is

sary to dig dlown a considerable depth in order to secure li httesnsry ekp f h okfrsv

a hard battam for foundations, a great saviag of con- ea as;idetewoewr hudb etd

crate may bc effected by forming eencete piers beneathanascoaspsilfra meadth a wl

the points of the greatest weight, placed at distances b oeb oeigi w rtreice epwt

from one another not e=aeding eight feet. Concrete sn n etn h adfo iet iewt ae

lintels should then be placed acoess the spaces between rmasayheorfmanrdaywtrigc.

the tops of the piers. These lintes.should have widthsCrcsi ore ofsaerqunlcuedb th

equal. to the width of the ordinàry foundation under stln ftebidns ihrfo aua hikg

footings, the depths varying with the valght to be car. r- o eet ntefudto. We rcsd

ried. The insertion of small steel or iron joists within perthysolb fldwt ainmxueofP'-

the lintels adds very considerably to their straagth.ladcmnad n.Tooutrtth exnsn

The concrete should -be composed of one measure of i of fti id opesbelnnso odsrp

Portland cemnent to six uneasures of ballast. Any setdie- oudbus aunthwrkweeteflhig

ment of the bottom or any subsidence, contraction orar slypaedanacretsk' igorfahg

expansion of a concrete foundation must be allowed for.6 nhsigadiichtikholbewlkyd

Fine concrete is more liable to contraction or expansinit h alsmt l onrt ofan hscnwl

than rough concrete, but is not so liable to subsidence, edn yrkn u h otrjit ftebik

at wiR,hbowever,tase longer in setting than reugheen- wr hti ob oee n etn h hl e

cete. When laying concet in -a trench it is always'frthcent sapid Note lsigwl b

bestw totetm a Ene frón one end o the other and drive rqie.Weeaçnrt ofi ado ewe h

stah|es into the graund adewing thern to progectadRdicent- atrheimrwpksolb ad srngad

lytopemit hecocrte ts be leveged to theg; this wil hor hudb ml odfleswl dldt h

save material and'1aber. A cencete footing is just as oeed fthraest oltecosbadign

good as briekwork or the best masoary to bringtle work hctecort ilad Wen esesae r

up to the surface under ordinary circutustancesbut in the tlsmyb ihrnie otecnrt rbde n

case of piers subjet to vibration, brickwork is deeldedly t twieyti apsae h ic-ms ut

preferable. Foundadions of çoMýte inendd to beal o oceero bu fa nht h

,eovered with paeisig should4møver be lessathan six incbes fo.Ti sapet ar f h ae n o

thick. For concete vmlthe mixture .should condist uhtefc heerntwi bngld. Oea

of two parts of sand, hree parts of ballast which has oce rfispprlfnshd nda etig

passed through a round mssh 1,1 inches in diameter, and cae h ofbcre loteelsig ra es

on a rtf'Prtland cernent. When conce s placed i ills sln stebs nwihi scn

enatmaber fran thke tter should be made atang and tued

right taoprevent sgging. If the wall is te havean

eernal face, the bdarding used as maids must be plan- cnrtiorCi-CNRT losmyb adi n

ed smooth, but if the wal] i to be efterwards: rendered nomasorayblidnsetns;ra

thi¡ provision may sat be necessairy. Courses of con- fislyeofcaecnrt m b

crete should notbc laid less tansix e inches or moøreladconn. fisngayrnsetnsptnth

.han 12 ices at a ime the sppll uf aceg ofd each tp qaesaso oceeaemc togrta

coena baeg left rough to form a kpeyfr th sed- oln ns ibfor ea:ooeeutru

ing coure, A 12a inch conceate wallis equsl nstrah oth hl eih sada eihadcne

'to ag1 brik walk, though srna'amunicipal e IPltionq unl hr sn huto h al.Jit*nrt

rejgfre the concrete wallto bc of te sm tikness losdntreuemchkle ab ilyng Te

as he al abve A onret wll il codut sun cocrte s aidbeWhen, e go d e th pvied, jther

readly.Wher cocret coers imbr th later wnsta ae rxe fwro o f tha5t abe macd n mo
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somE INTS N REAING PANS.tacular floor of theb os whkbh it iitnd4 t repre-

and coenpae to thos redr B r acsoe a t once proce with heseca poIits reiinug

to go evry day nto architects' offices n th.y. çare- considrto in etiain frnpan, n the~ con-
fuly eaur te dawng st etre he i ode t vetonal signs that ar ue to incte certain ting

subit her etimte, fr 1hae n spcil hntstoupo a lor pan.Inforer ay ah ahtcts ade

giv thm or hot et ethds o uggst bu b1tr bkpns4 pntaiglieadtesetoso h

aband4ond nd pl'a are draw in simpl lsjuist as

shown by the iueto in some ffics the scions
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Working daipgs are always~ drawn a scle The In ore ta insure cuayi aigottebidn
usual scl for gmaera1 drawings is eithe oe-quarte the acittdsnt pn nirlonca msu-

orqa onihth ofan inch tathe foot. Thtiaqatrmnsbtcrflyfgrsthedmnioso i

or an igbI1 of an ich on1 the drawlng wil ersn rwns huhthsi e lasdn ni fe

foot on the actual building. These sca1e ae spke f the c~ontrt has benlt Theefgrsaepa
as qure sca*le" and "egti sa.' Inthe fist ither in rowsa crass th las wt aow~ points ta
mvry quarter ich~ on your two foot rule, 4a you lay it friiate h lace bewee hqatee esreet

evr eigbth inch six inhs, and #ei#ry sxenhwl otdo e ie unn atepitidctd

M ~~total length and oa the lat side is a dimninln n
dicating the centes of the wi*iowa. The u in~ laU

ta b. taken in prfeence ta scale mesrment and
thi i a very importanit TII1D ta cosdri estmain.

1 have seen mehnc fiuigonasto draig

fronm their twop foot rule neglectiag liy gue
dimei.zons. phe you consiI4r that .ftea theei
considerable 4lscrepancy between the. wp (the figure
being p ace n the drawing afte t i nir i i shed,

and then b.in carekly calcuated tç crrect any errer
Jl'd' r7g the draugltsmn ay have mae) the dantger of this

practice i. readly seen.
-- r ~ Now turing ta the lvatlans, w. se that the lppin
FIG..3.-IDE LEVAION.roof, of which only the edgsa re

soen in t frot. evao (Fgur
rersrtthree inchs. On an eighthi scale drain youi~ti..4

CMPi) becomes aaWfpa rectangle.# intes

~picttbfot tut bxep paite i bcoesani

ionll sethe are mad ta a scal obtl aii sixteeith of~ar.
~~uIpotan quetio tahtat dertmin the1u1s

on thisae it ~is impossible ti mae uc.gh dr-pkontefntlvti (t B

in sficenl acuae apemi f nyhngbt ues ad util b telegt t h
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FOUNDATIONS OF BUUDMGS.
nl, t. A.., rUan. ., E.gitr.t.,. Royal Vanissiry of lî.laat

In recmat years the field of op>eratilnb fith archiltect tae bute
considerably enlaigied by tlhe intaeiof steel and Pron tihe
construction o hulldîngs, and what wtfrnterly cn,.dereto lb
exclusively lite bunocia of the civil engneer is bcmtung male lte

work uf lte, trchitcet. A knowledge, therforc, r Ille nature and
propcties dr stel and iron antd îte methods of calctinrltg the
stlrengils of the variou atembers of Auch structures I boçett ng
mure etretial every day te tie architit, Il is ti pro1 poed in
h.;. papier t del with the arrangting and dosîigoing of sbuela struc-

.ra-this uf; ttelf would ntpply staterial for more than one paper
- t iater to make a few remarrk5 On the *tperttucmtre or

foundations of loch buIlding,, od, iodeed, of buildings 10 gantera.
In ordinary buildng. co.ntructid of toile or brick wals. the

preanre on l.t.hrtai il. prety errely dieribterd ovcr a
comtparatively targe arca of g rnd *Urfac. ; thAtti prearoa per

.cinre folt On the founatctrt n aly tmall. antd does oui
call for any *pecial comidraiIon exceps when. the gruand is Nude

r iraict .Un lthe case ni 1ofly lntklings of enormous weight
Auipporltl on pillarat the caA. howtever, i. qtnre diliarot, la such
buildings ab mach as iaua tests Aay coeui ont thei (mndatîions of
a sinle idtilar j tire immense presure heing eom rled on a cnmt-
paratively -mall atrci of groen worlc, Il witt li apparent lita
specal Meautx will htave ta be adopirtd or insitring the stabilty of
mach founodatiot,.

My argenlio wa forcibly drawn to the irportancet fli sub.
ject, andt t he tiicant thougto, it .ornetlhe rceivea by the arthi-

l.aCt, about four year ago, when I wa* tsked to report Ot the
cA.e* of thle, t'ualmeofa larg* mill It ni courm ofcomructon

nienttanty. Tn ws a typical Lancashirenttfou mill. of several
stortie, the fmut b eing (or the tost part .tpriKwed on ensI -if-on
pdtnra. These plora restid on brick pim,., te*rteath whicb
wcre bed, of concret., he concrere itsclf resiîng on a tsad forn-
datiln. Partly uwing to te presence of rater in te .and, partly

.ing t inferire brick and mtlar and tie kvently iinner in

which the work was erecrted, ant pertp, alto, ptlly owltg tu
ta the defective ca, -irun hase plate. un which the pillara retted,
one day, when thecontstruîcton ofrthe mill wa nearing -ompletiot
the fouqndsatons of ote or ttore f the pillars Suisided. caurug
the hnse plates tu fracture, and rh e rhts of thIe piars to piece
through the brickwork and concrete bieneath. Thi. occtioted
the complete wreck of the structure, and entailei the lom of ille
live% uf eret of the aworkinen. lIere me have an example of a
bomldiig caiefndly designed and ,rected o far as il« w.perstroc.

tre wais conterned, IMt, owing to earlesence u the dcftagnirg

and entction or te founa.tionr. tumting with an .ntîimeiy (fAte.
In Ater"ica the crnrction d lofly *tee and iron building, î*

carried ittsuc greaMcu - length titan in thi Lotntlry. The 1 arte<-
lion of what Are luntitrme "*sky apters " aeems to have origdeatel
in Chicago, anI feront tbet' hn, rvtcidta teveral other dtriar it
the Stites, andti n t tot ai ail improbable that in ste nuear future

we sha see hirur introduction ina lnglaad.
There may be Parny ojet- to thetome coloil s-trtrt from
an aethetic l'cinq of vrw, u d tidare may many pople conider

11hcm atumstrOes eyescttwen. There mayt> b. alto objejctie0t to themt

as excluding lih anra air; yer, when wer admrit ai thiis we cai-
not but aiIre the ingentity dtiplayed in their consiruction, and
rom a ommercial poor of view we m«t adrit their ciunim,
especially in Vities where land is very valvable. Such heing the

case, we .hould ftite t thiutlltîttion bodtly, and. in-4«ead orfdecrying
them a, monstroities, osthod ralter mtudy them and raike out-

selve, conservantwith a# the fntricades o tir deaig,
In Amtrica, the wsortk of desgning thete structurec î« unatly

divided betwt the engineer and architect. The denîs of their
cot.îr=trctian Arn1 vÎred that ither the enttgler nou tie archi.

let by bantalf t'an satisaclory cope wirh themt. The work of
the enginer coerists In designing the atei franework, itiliing
the idllar' and girdtersî Ilnt of the artilecrtin arranging the
plan of the ooms and oicesad t kAton walls and paritions,
and ah"o the general dtacorations wheil lite fondation., whicr
are Oftie nm tiprtanre, itghtl b. planned unjitrîly byhao. In proviîding for- tee ihe fail, romng on1 the' fondatiron
n'oui frig be carceflly caIculated. Il~ corolle of, A.,f tm
dead weight of the building itacif, inedcng that ai lt, or, and
rtuf; and, secondily. ie tatd a lte Pi ora, which ay en.
't*t of goods, machinery, and pople, and alon tie wind
prisure terted Ott lite building. TII I tttr lead, may
cha front tinre l toe. anI are sotmem rredtul ive or

A "e t < A etr abtt epq4,^-_

accidental loadtir and they cary co iiderably in dilferent buitdingt.
The maximum live loads on the orm of dwellings nay be taken

as î,< eai. per square (out t on pubhttc buildings or ai ctt.
per sqtare foot and on warebonar. ai from i14 in 3 cil.
rat. per square foat. l the case -f dwelling-houm and public
bikUing% it %carcely sces probait tiat 9itce auds ean be
rachted, but it or alway adviabit o iave a margîn It Il quter

pitr.ble that ch flmBoor May rotain a densely-packed crord of

ileople, which may weigh a" Much as t ell. pnr square fout of

tidor rface. ur the a of ef y xli iuet.r" conailtng tniy
of omics With, lght fixed foroigre il i. lea necewmry to ßw for
tuch heavy load, aa those speelXed. The weight of the roof, in-
cluding wini peabre and lanow, depemnd on the pan, and varies
between 25 and 6ç lÏa, par square fot of roof surface.

A lafty stilt structure has juit eenu conptctcd in Now Vork,
and it may he t interest ta rfter lt a few particulars respecting I.

Thi; it th. Park Row building, mainly conistling of ofieitn. h
is lite ltight building in the wotri, ils height from the level of
the kerit in Park Row ta the top of rite copota beIng IWI. feet Il
tram eitirty-two saries, and lontaitns t.oo offices, hnving am-tnt-

mouatian for 4,ooo persans. The total weigtht of the bilditg is
estmtet"ld at 65,oo taits, and the preaure on 4s~ of tie pllar

fo>.tdatios e a» racl am ',&O Ian,
The strtture is carened nu round tirtter uies tf spruce from ta

0 t4 incht iM diarmter, drivent ioto a said foundation to 0
depith of about o feet. 'he piles are pda.ed tram th tó to mtoihe-
apart, rentre la centre. and are drive in rows, the dttance he,

i wemo cacit row being »4 inchest-.eenlrs. The load on each pile
due* Put exceed 6 t. The ieads of he pies were. et o
laea, and concrete wat fdimed In btwaeen thent tu a depth of Ia zt

ff itthe the surface of the cotcrete bing lcel with the tops of
the pue,. Upoa the concrete are laîid granite blocks wliih te.
cetve brick péers, which in their tarn rec-eive the grillage beaat
and itriting girderrs. Souse of the interior pilir' r es dirertly
on tie grillage beais. which are sttuaroled joise.. lt Other
casel dtribloMg girder rem tu. lhe grillage beas of me ai
rmore of the foundatiomn, antd upport two or three pillWas. These
ditîributing tirdi are masivte steel-rveedl grdierr f lita boa
forat, and vtry it leOgth from a0 10 47 fet, and in depti from 6
tu 8 feet, and Imet ofîet wigh ao $nemch as a7 ton-.

Thi example of a building I.. of course, an cxirtm ca-e, and
the architer may never be calird pon ta co.ider ach etnttr.
loads and mach intricate foundations e yet the goeral principes
conting into operation here are, tit a modified way, tpplabrle
to simHlar b.ildnsçr of leva pretention.

Ilaving aatd ta mach it a geneon way, we aitl iew comtider
more in Jetait a ta hatr.stttes a gond foundation, anti wiat

working bod.a dillrent foundatio. are capable of .aaIaini.g. I
woi. however, retark thaI rthrlin the Icope ofa brief paper,

hastily writeI, 1, Il not cIaimed tht .anytihing in the nitlre tf a
toplete servey Uf the quesation can be attemte>d.
ln preparing a fundation thiIt ling to lt done , ta ex-

anine the natre of ohlire grUd on whih the building l ta be

erected. it is ot oflen that the surface ofte gticitl sE-
able for buitlding apn. If it is ef rock, of coure we hat'e ail
that i ncesary sa far av lthe sability ii acrne.i it Ite ei-

caption, and nt lte rule, however. lhait a rocky fourlarion ta ta
be mt with, h ittn benome nece'ary to excavat ont a reliable
foundaltioî la reached, As tu wht coinsitut«e a roliable out-

sîtatruit la mtatte# cary largely te esnl af riactical experience.
Ordinary forndallton ay b. r'ang i tnder thre clas,. vi,

t. Potndationr in rock or in tame naterial wott ,labaty lta
not affected by water.

x. Foundations in lirn earth rndtr which are ilainded t ath
materialt as nand, gravel, and bard clay.

3. Foundtitons in trtft earth.

Il must b.e hte in md tha lte fla i of every foundation

Aboutld bu a ttariy as ptible prtendicrar lo the direction of

the pressar- cich it that tu astain i aid moreover, it mus be of

rtmidcet area to bcar til prearute with mafety.
To prepare a rock foundation for being bdi uit I a'l b. necem-

sary :-() Ta cet away ail tulte andl dccayed parts fi lite rock t
(1) tucul and tirce the rck to i plano surface, or ic a met ofplane
rurfates fike thote of btep, perpendicular ta the dlirecliti oflte

trflre a (3) ta fiii, whera necrssqary, ihlows in the toek with
concret or rubble masonry i or if moay be advsable, in order to
distribute the presuare, to cover the surfaca af the roek whit n layer
of concrete varying li thickne-. totm a few incha tu reveral ftet.

The crrlhing strength of iock arie. saideraldy. Tiat of
chalk, if we may ctnider chalit a ruwk, la as lo as ja ton, per

square foot. Thet' crtuirg etrengli k Of digerent kinds Of sand-
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Nimie vAry between 140 and 4$u tons per .qnlare foo.t, that Of

es.tnne about $00 tro'. pr square foot, while tient of granite Or
basmit is am heiglh an 1,ooo ton. par *quare font.

The imtt,îo.iy of tie working preaoeurs on a roe k foundation
.hould ;0 no Ca.e e,'areed ne-.tenth of 1ha prsure whi. h wold
crubh il. I it a .,ften in pradetçe, howaver, thai the actuai
prerore on a rock, or indeed any foundation, approxache this

1EEnil. Speaktg generally, lhe.average pressere conong ona fair-
ty goud qulty of rock , aboi au on per hquare font O work

w ist has been exaecutued And the architet might fix in h mind

anythiog np no zo ions as a Nafe rage to, go upon. On wamk %and-
mtoue. which iv so *oit lhat il crmide ï. the hand, a ion'. in

sufficient to alow,
llaving said 'r. o, uce on rock fonndaions will pa" on lo the

tnflderaiion, of frndadmions laid on 6Rm earth, autder which head
.ay be, includ*d bard clay, ekan dey gravel, and clean searp
andt. For building. resting on uch f<..,datiofns in dairable, ie

this country, that the fon,.,dation. ahould ie carried ai temiet
3 fl bcrw, ele .urface of the grugnd for t and or gravel, and 4
feel for elay, in order thu they May not be eakenedt by the dis-
integrating egerelo î,Ifoetset or Other icnA, c loiltions. En otther
count.ris where greaier extrenes. of ciertate are experienced a
greoler deptIt i, necmary. The praece in Geroany, for ex
angde, i uundersaln.d, ia #hat for foundations of thi kid te ttth
JdJankt he (rom 4 r 5i fee, and on North Atierica frot . 10 6
fe.et.
EI Eu very deirale thai surface ater *howhit be kept (tom

.ocde foundation* by eonstructing asutable drain.,
l)iferent autittiwn. tary very much in their tànial"e A* en what

working prer,,ure i l de.irable t. place on this clas of foda ions
The (Gem1an authoriti. reecogniie 4- -ton* per square fot av A

mú.able presore. Wuith gond .y.lay howeever, *ufwteenuly bnemah
the -rface of the ground t be proteced (rom atmospheric nelltu-
ence, much hiher preuer'e. conu b. éafely applied. Tte tmin

tier, oef the Torwer Bridge in Lodnuon resi on clay, on which itey
enerl m pre.siuroOf 4 (On- Per aquare foot. At Opettaw. niear

Maoncelwter, the mataive Meel pllairb of Messr.. Sir W. G. Arnm
trong. WItworth & Co.fr works, which are subject to vitbratory

load frai paieuming crane, exert in fome. cases a pressure of a'
murch as' ton. pr siear ft on the cIay, rd no, setemient ha
bren o.b.erved. in cuiter buildîng, no dotubt, grenier prewssres
ext ; bol tiht i the hait o fari a my experience gors. In the
gra.nt majority ofscrcture buill on clay th. pressureu d amaaa ls.
Tha of lite Nelson Column, iun Trafalgar Square, Londr, does
tnt eaerd .1 ton per quare foo This conmr remt on dlay of
great depth and rompacelssa. in preparlng thit. foundnion an
exi'lvation ofb60 feet square and îa, feet deep w4 made amei filled
up with concrele tu a depth of 6 feelt on thi ba"' frutm cf a
ptr.mid #3 (cet high wam biuit in brick work, on twhh tihe supe-
.t,.cture w*a ereetd. n a have 6o feel %quore, which may

be taken au ibe reai base of active support, fier gros. foud
amouts to' 4.66 Soa, eqns iralent o ,3 tton petr quare font, a
atready -atedi. I lthnk E May any thLt thtree lirnea thi loai
coold with atety ho pluced on this foundation.

Foundtlaion. in gravel and wand, under favorable circummancea,
are capabile o bearlng heavy loads. The Campanile ni Cremona,
39f5 fret Iighu, ettanding on Piorene gravel. bear, with a .. sure
nf i toins per square foot on he hwu'a.

I E not often ltat water in injurious tu a gravel foundation, n
il can percolate through freely but witb sand the catin n quit'
ditferent. as water so alicot thit material as to ake it quîte uNe-
les. for e loundation. The obviousn tendency of aind 4omirated
with water ie. toecape laterally under preasure. If thi, (endency
can he counteracted by any means 't may be possible. thotmgbl nu
desirable, o ntiluae a fourndalion of lIth, decription. Sit-et piting
driven aroutnd the fondaiîion often an*werm u he puirorîk A ca.e

in point is mupplied by the ower 9f ianburg warworks. This
tower rises aboul 290 fet nbove the surfaep o.efthe ground t il n

bell of brick work, aind men. on a dreular block of concrere 56
f(am in diaumeter andi ft fon thick. Thi. his tern rts , u quick-

mand en.cloed by tîheet plting drven Imlow the line of maturaîten
rf the rtver PJh. The gr-*a weighî quarled amounts to 6,3bo

or0n, ieh givs. a pressure of about a tons per sqoaret ftoot on

the quichkand,

A fourndatio of unequal denslIy or conprea.ibility ía one Io ha
aroided. Whenu of squalt compreutihily anye subaid#nce nvic

ite pla leit ifortu ai ovr le heoundLion, and the lrActlure
erected on Il isi not materiaily damaged ; bl if one pare of the
fonmidation ;% #nore compressible tan tohe, the struclure hate
a tendwncy to le li ted o ou ofitheperpendilr, and crona-tresse
are produced Ich may dentu roy it. taiity, lu noarth Italy. a.

1. wel known,, i menuter ofleaning tower'. rected a- fier brik as
Élie twelfi aId thirteenth centurirexita, and the ra.onassigncd
in the Majormiy of casea for thes being out of the perpendicular

ithe 'aunlqual cotmpreueihilíty of ita fotîudation. on which tbey
ar rectetd. A twed example occur En the Campaunoie or Ican-

log tower of ili,. Thi, is a circuIr tower #8 feet luugh, weigh-
ing i et,80o tons, wth a base ho feet in diamner, whiebtu Ei quiva.

lent 1o a pre ure Of more thain 4 Ions peesquae foot The ami
under ho fojundation is of unequal density. ît beng lMUore comproet-
ible in the dienction on wehich the tower k-rn.. That tihe etlle.

ment ook place during tie progres% of rte work may be inferroti
frou the presance of irSo bar introduced go hold the building
together.

When fiotidatioon are too soil for building ppon, and when the
depth s too great for excavatintg eo a reliable moaterin.1, pecial

Mse1n mu0 be unpted. One nueklhd in fitat to whi-, I have re-
ferred in the twer of the ilamburg waterwurk.. Another melb-

d is to consolidnme thei ground by timnber piles, whidc was the
methuot udopted n the Park Row rildudg ai Neow York, Tie

benring pils, at a pilan,, each '.upiporinçetg its ao weigit of the
buhlnog. They niay aithle be drien thrgith sor t mratum

util tley reach a flrm ,tatnm undeneath and pelerate a vhort
dimance into it, or, if fitat be impracticable nwing to the great
depth of the voil slratum, they May be supported wlEly by
friction in thle ufl straitn. Fron practical taplei the mfe
working boad, on thee piles mnay b. laken na follows 

For Pelas drivhug untît they reach thie firo geiiad, nooo lb lier
square inch of the araea of the pile may be allowed.

Flr pile'. ntanding in %oft ground, and supporied wholly by
friction, 2oo lb. pue square Itct# of pile section la .uftkiren.

Thse best mteria is *lm. The point of the pile hold bu fitunti
Wit an. iron shne, . especially if siones, or other îimpedimens ae

to bu met with, antid the head sthould have an iroin band to prevent
ias bving 'phIO by the bltwt' of the rao. They may bu driven b>y
band or e..m power. For the piert of bridgen and similar sltue-
luren iron neraw piles or cylinders may b. uei.

In on-dinary siee or iron atr.c.uret the main pillatn toisally rti
on cocreta. hrickwork. or toie, and sone line, o., thitierce in
comnbination. Wle ln id In cominnon, a concrete block in (ir-t
laid, upon ewhich several cour". of brick rork many b. bilt, and
lamtly a %tonle slab plaed on the tp. I. is not grfien, howevertha t
ail three mnateril, are ased inguier, one or two generally bing
fouvnd #ufMviod ThIem îinten*>try of presure on, the geounid lnder-
neah tay ho to,elifed to the requresd exter by utiie.ing the
ar-a of the rnertIe block, or by stepping out u the. seces.
bary cxtent the lower çourses r brickwork.

It ls of great Importance that the arhitect ihould beçouversant

with the working kiln allowahle on these mate k1.
The working gretsmOre allowed on concrete foundation, of .î.IT-

cient thickoe. vrare conaideraly ecord4ng tu ehe qmitI>y ani
ag of the concrete, Geneally -penking, it May b. luken a'.
varying between 3 and to Ions per mq.uare font. Il I. not ofe,
howeuver. in work lthaI aes ben exeruted lt ha ' ighe a preassure
as tie maxunîlun mentioned exist,, fro,,t i o5 ton being mont
gariral. When press.urex of f onai and upward' are t0 be pro-
vided or, groat tare siould be betsowed on the manufîacture of
lhe concret«. Ail §he material* compodateg E should b. of good
qiuduty, Ail earthy subaace, avhe4., soft broken blick. or grea y
uatler abuld b. excludeld t round ,mooth gravel or m.one. hiould
bw broken.' TEe be.t Prteind cenent sh.oild be ased ; i ugt
Io have a uoive arengtit f 4ou lib. per '.i 1u.re inech aier, st,,ete
days. frm mixing. The pîroptortion of the difrent ingredenla
shouild be foar parte of briken hard brick or ton, one of diean
sand, and on. ef ceto, The concret e sehould be turned ver
twice dry, and thire. tltuims ect, and wll raind in 0 e.!inch
tayera. Il i. Ont advisable to send the concrete dowtn a 'ot or
drop it fron a heigt, une' t i. aftcr'ward remuixed, as the
larger piece. fail to tite groutnd firau, the imaller piees next. and
laut of ait the cement. Whanever trd under water, the water

sald b. -tilE i a ctrren wili qe>rry away ulte tenent and Iera-
cnly Ith ball,«.
The cruthig rrtenglth o brîielk vaies consideribly. Et nMy

b. as low a' f6 lib per square ineh. and as high as samio lit. per
squarr loch. tent ble brick %htow a strength of u joce lie., while
Stourbrïidge ine bricka will stand 7ou lb.. or even more. Wluen,
grealt prealre' have i. be borne, the latter, or ca hers *mila.r in
.I#enbgth, nhnld b t.ed. It E, deirable En a brick founedaion
that out only ahoasd ite qualily of the brick b. good. bol allo
thaI ihey siould be properly ldo in gond cernat. Each coour
an laid whonki be well ramn dotie an bedded, leaving tht,
layer of ret ht ween each course a'. tin aa po.tible. When
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this la donc it ib extraordinary what a bick fodation wil

.ipport.

ln .onneclon titsh the faîlure of the foundaLion of the Germa

mill alrmdy referredoi hid sane expi4i-ments made a te wl

loads a brik piet was capable of susatning. The tet was made

on a bhiock o good rei brickwork, l fert 1 inch by a feti t inch-

e, and : foot 4 iches, thickh. I was built of ive courites

bedded Ln cement, the bricks being pressed close together, with a

thin layer of cenent between lheon. and allowed t nel for ten

days be>re fhe tet wson nade. lThe bricks wter. made by

MNae*x-' Siehais t, of Oldham (and balise or simlar quaity wecre

consed by Mr. D. Kirkaiday, wi founda that h took a pressuore

ugu go 480 tons per %quare foot to cruh tho). Tie plo-r con-

posed or tihset brick* va. w terted beltween ron plate. and placed

in a hydrulc pres, tie are. of prsurer on the brktwork being

SSquare feto. Prweiure was gradualy applied util is reached

62 toi. which a equiva..lenu t about 8 y tons por sqpuire foot.

The pres.sre was not increasd beyond thla point, as the pies

was incaptable of anyhing girsater. After the brickwork was

remnoved ai examinad Il exhibited ne signe of failtre, and wa.

apparently as perfect a il wran before tihe ten.

Azccording ta the larlin building regulations with dninlary

bickwotrk et in lime morta, a Liad of 7 tions pé square (Ot is

allowable for a working pre re, wile twih good hard bricks

laid la coment e i ton. pMr aquare foo. la reognized. Generady

mpeaking. in this country a.nything between a and ta taont per

square foot lu the practice.

With inou or steel pillaria resting on atne, brik or convrete,

foundations. iere is another very important mattes, fregmnetly

font aighi of, wuh.lic hould receive carafol aelntison, and that is

the proper bedding of the bas cf ile pillar. WIen il resi on a

block of atone, the atone should be carefulily dressed off te a level

wrface, and te bottom surface of the base ef the pillar thoiul

t in b trse. some engti'ners inaist apon having the latter ma.-

chimed. Even leith thes precautIo n very Important wort a

layer oi sheet leai night be introduced btreen he i-o rc surfae.

1 remsember neuerai yars ag when ite present Macvhe-.ier
GUa..rdian newspaper office were being buoit, A faihre ariIng

frome improper Iedding occurred. The main -cat iron pillais

uipporting ibs building w,-.ain very great load. One day il

vas discovered tat onse f le cat Iren bale plates as fracturied,

and also thot the alone on which it te,.ted was cracked. TiI

occaasoned a good dei of alarte for lite safety of the building

and a celebrated LAndon engineer was calied in to report on the

mater. i diso'mvered that il ai-o'. train Imperfect hadMing.

The top of thse tone, inteai of being tolded to a levai surface,
was. hoow lowarsi Ohe contre, ani the whol. pressure eflc
oeammitted to Iwo or titre. points towards the rdges, which

suWiently accouni for the fatllre.

With concrete and brickwork foundatlona a goud plan, ul-hec Il

can b. adopted, ls to ted the balle in cenient. Thi* often ve be

doe stilh a loose bas, but In tle case of steel pilla-s, where Ibh

banc is , intlegâral Part of the pillar ai.lf, il canot be weiav.

tority ado1 ptatt The mîodnî.operand* in such caaes î to lea-ve the

surface of the foundation rougi. .nd place the pIr upon il with

troa iniertedl ai the Four coIrneir. Hy marns of theas

wedge* ise piliar can be raiscd ils the right level and mode

plomb. W hen this in doue liquid cemet vhoulid be carfully run

underneath. Thtis egoctually ilib .1pait inpaiisand eveidy

distritutes the pr>ure over ille rtnodations. the comell sho.k

be of luch a nalure a. to not hard, and my vary Ir th.icknew
(rom x knch to i Wnh.

THE PRjsM QESTION.

The ustory of Vo.fer pfievst, and thir1 deyelopment from the irst

u.ggestion as coiuied in the crude Plenn.ytuick patent il a

interetinig chaple, in the history f building rmtien h,

Lar. Om> of moey upenti un this devke, ant is ultimate ca.o

mercial nucccow, bals tmptt greTat Mansy to initale the 'chume

by copying one or more, of tihe numer-ous refracing angles u..ed

by thl Luxfer sysatn, Maliag ome light ateratisto, I0ch a a

ni.k in hse top cile pr-ose ot a spot in tl centre. Thee imisa -

tit. have bea put on tlhe muarket fron time to timeu , each

ing a fancy nam inditwvc f lheir grear lihfhtradung

Iplalities.
Il is genry5 known that the laixter devivIt ka pctoected bt a

Oies of patente, sa tihat l.ersof ori.tin device, when con'id-

cring tile cut pri,*% quoted, wi.l do well to ponder hos fir they

clan agiord to lâke chainces of a patent *uit. S (ar, wce are' in-

forad, ar-hîtecta have bo no trouble in showing Iher clients

duit in Luxfera they get belier value for the money expesded %han

fron any device yet proizted, and, aven if nom one was da ing

enough te mite a exact cupy of the series of angles unedt by

the Lîncfer Company so a lis give substantaIly sane re"Mia, Il in

doubtîfol whehiles tihe archtects would advise their clients go be à

parti to a patent dispute fur the sakne of a ponsible small magint

in cost. It cannot be cOnCeived ihal the LUsfer Company wou,
Aner %ponding no much money on their patient situation, allons

an infr6cvr la gel a maiterial holdt on the market. S' (ar the

7.întais th;.# hava been rought om,, have, After one or Iwo

insignicantinstallations. dropped out of eighl. This vidi proh.

ably he the case with each '.ceeiOng atempit, but if il ever be-

cones pouible for an imitation device to ge any hold on the

narket, a lively tine nay b anti.ipated by site purchNl.er thera-

of, as the Ludfer Company will doubtlen. if they conssuit thei-

interelati nke action against the ,ur, wiho can always b. gui a,

railler thanu the setter, swIn is, gcnerally a agent for sonie, Aier.-

ican company capable of bcing donulved a quickly na. i wa.

Not l Lu the buildini triae indeitld in the Luosdor Prenn

Company. Limoited, (or t production of Laxur Prisn., but thist

company tua arranged ta put on ihe Canlian manket ait ilu

better lai. o building nmaterial, ion as architetu.ral terra
cuta, hy dralic-press ici, marble moouse, mycenia. nmarble.

ornametal iron and Art glaus. The 'Shuwrooms of the copany

a Isu King stree. esnt are a veritable exhibition, wher, arc.

tet* and others intereeed in the building îradet' Witi find a. large

numbne, of intcreslng ithingi.
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MARBK
IN architecture the word mairbl convoya cite ideta of a tone of

more importance than an ordinary building iaterial, i i a stone
always possexod of *ome speciat beaiy, .ther in texture, color,
or both. and of >efflcient hardnesa to take a polishi. The
varieties are aimnt infinite, und numeroua ab they are, it ta rare
that any two quarries art preoey tile aame; thore il always an
individualtty or some tort or other.

We have mnarbles of on. uniformt coior, ab white, black, gray,
red, yetlow, green, and go ou t bot in aIt cae, even in whites and
blackîî, Ihere are dtiferec. The wtea of Carr-ara, ttain' difer
from thone of Grec, Spain, and Ameica. Theblack*a oflltgium
are not the sane s those of England and irvand. The nerpen-
tine ofthe Ligand. Comwaft, diffair frot lkoseof Haug, in Scotand,
ani Anglsea, and further vary fron thoe of thé Continent and
Amtica. Theue variations are ont to be wondered ai, when for.a
0omennt we study lhitr origin and the dîlifrent changeu they have
gong througit as part of te earb's cru*t. Theîr ages ara eqalty

wîde, nomn being, comparatively tpeaking, recent, while others are
oli, and some very old. The white crydatIîna marbies are now
concluivey Ioved to be nothing mnore than ordinary ,edimenlary
timnestone ruch, ike ur chalk clif; or carboniferous rock,
wb-h bave gone throughi a procmn of cooking or baking onder
great presture, whiel being hernmicaty aealcd by ovetaying
rocks which bave hept is tlhe gaeN, canttg the limetlone, rock
to crystînte and aller te nat ure to thal extei thaï rarely any

of the fonsila are now, discernible . in sçhort, a sew roek is pro-
dceid. Ther are other whitea, that bave bean producedi by hot
springa carryig In solotion a large quancily of limne and ailica,
whkh deposita directly te carbonic nrid ga. 1, lblioraated in the
atmosphere, ofaen producing a rock of the ptret whitenes, or
colored by any mctal that the bot waler may p.t*a through.

Itack marbie is a edktlamary limestone colored by earbon,
whích color is imediately deairoyed by beat, producing the
whit.,4 of inie oxide. We gui black marbk with white veine ;
thee wbte veine are aualIy youngrer than the rock teltf, being

inillîng of the cra.k produced by difernt caua. in th hiatory
of the rock. Thee remnark atbout black rock& apply equaly tu
roi and yeliow one.

Another clas nt mnartit, the Ormccia have gone througi .ll
sort of natore's change. and disturbances; they are rock thait
have bIeen broken tino iregular fra un d ani been tenetad
together again by nature, and after that. tin mone case. have gong
through a baking procela and the lik.

.Ata.rad [m .1 da addrea neved Iefa. iti, Archteda,*i Aok
- gan8ber te. .4o,

NÇearly aIl ~ur greei marbles are daite rocks that bave bean
altered, and in %om imnstances bon broten up and recemetied,
like Verde Antico. The grens. are neary all magnesia. while
the white in the ane maI are Jime ; occasionatty w. get both
vhite anJ geen in the aaute maa This aight geologeal intr-

ducionm win proue (0 You that, as a.rbtem. are produced under
inch varylbg conditiois, the quality mut be equatly various, both
in bardne and duraUity.

Again, nome, ma-rblet, Pke the Purbeck, are not moch nore
than lenndovly conpressd mud andS f<sit, others are only
bakei compressed tlay. Wlhen usod in daimp siuation, thee
often go back to liteir origlnal elements. Atd it further happent
chat a marble choc bahave, fairly wel An Staly frequenly wim noa
stand ai al with o. And litere ar marbles lthat, like building
.tones. have to b. placed o their natural bed.

Mfosl obarb4ea wiM atand in i.olated %hafts. or angajged plfaiters,
but aperiencer show u thiat only a Itnieei nimber used av slabs
for watt fiing. can reaiei #th moisture of a nwewy bui wall. The
destructive power of this noiturc, be il hydraltic or chemict, il

sweh thal it very shortly destroya the face of nnAny lmarbles t au
choe ofp laly or aedimntary nature, when face-bedded, go
directly, for inutance, the Swis Cipoltino, but if cut acroas the
bed this stand# fairly wel. Thon again,. certain martMe, like
Porbeck. Fmperor's Red, and Verona, which coh " t chiedly of

tdatuih foat atelk, when face-bedded on damtp wals becone
pitte with unall holea, white acro the bed they stand at right ;
nearly ail tis clae of foaa.1 naridei ontly obtainable li thin b«da
ân a large ilab bab to be face-bWdded, These sato remarka
apply to certain red nmarbles fovnd near Carrara, which are red
claya compreimed and bakt by the amne lea ltai has prodced
the crystline whitea.

When the Greaka u.ed mable in achiilture il was alwaya
treated as an ordinanry baldog atone, na atiempt was made tu

sale Materiat, .verything waa mnasiv, and the blocks were
grumnd or rabbed together undil l whole troctur was nexi to
tomeneou , withot lhe aid of msrar or cenet. Their columnta,
an you ara aware, wor. b.lt rith thk Irea. ; these blocks Were
worked roughly in th* quarrie,. with projecing bomo. on the
sid-, te which, nmont probably, were ai tached soma wooden artms
tu enable Ihe blocks to be revolved forward and baikward on
wooden gctr' ail, the Iwo feo ante together with an alm"
invixible joint. When boik the whole colonat mass was akillfitlty
siasonetd into a pillar with at the .reck ms.tley of diminin.îing
itatsi ani delica dtinga. Thi waork, had il nti- brn ibr
nrtiquakes and the ravages of moAn, wo>uti hav, bren perfect
niw.
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W*IQe bo hav nt se the Acrpoli of Athens can scarey Medldi, the. plyron ofMchlne n Donatello. 1 believe

reaiz te bauy f th imense marble pile; the subUliiy of a yon ma- o1 pn a motpay his fare froci L9ondon and

color ~ kI Ui. inrnmn wt te btlety of forin. It is net the cOld bac, hote acomdain <Ô$ui fo and Chiantle wine, ad

bit ht mrbl Of talY se comoeon wkth us, but a translcnt libitum, for lesta twudcs ta nls esd on

wrnIvorq tit beoin ften ocher yellow ;this deep cslor, li wol lopc paliteIain er4 l h etsau

whc isol ufc, kS uSually «dtritoê te gra gbtt ary of the wrdi ure aMot Altssmo S5Iravezza nea

is net cort asis proveâ by the coloring o~f retient fractures Carrara This i th famous flare statuary ofcomere

onth Prtennan b modrnbilinsiAten, a god ex- .bigfrHuax h r r- liItaltere re aP~l lc

ample ~ of whc sa ihs plinth round the Royal Palac. whtie quaris er th coa5t net fa roui Groetta, b.tw.ee Ps

Thismarl tra d i~s5 l a orly as yellow as the Par*iienon. The and Rome T9 ahda f M(ian was built (roui quarrd.

marle ontin miute orysa.k of iron pyrites, the~ de~cpsition abov Baeo

of hic coorsthe manile a yellow ocher.~ In teG k tepe pi a e a .etesive deposits of white niarbie. The.

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~!O! DlhScladPmeitecmo oedsoews bs steoeteMo, use4 at the. Aflhambra, the. quaries of

platerd oer itha mrbl-lie succ, hic isthoghtte e wich1 vsitd smeyears ago . t*iey are at Macael, between

mabl dst wih lime andI abVumen. thn nofo ht1 oc n aa There is good white malUe in Trazos Montes,
sa rcetl i Greece, tbat kt may be white cksalnemr Portug~al, wher an enepiigcmayten yers5 fgo quarrl.4

ne quite burtit through int lime ;this 1 saw belug finely cruiiid £oooo worth wlthout any proapect of getting the blocks away,

wkth ruiler. by horse powr for plaster work. and ther .v.y ar w. France bas soe white marblks but

WHITE MARBLE thr is itte dman forthrn uiUtQogh tiere isa cosdeal

Ruhyspaing, ehas thrc-fourtb. of the whit mabe(uvo oreig odue Fance. Norway has exesve de-

-sdi Wthe worid at the present day coes from the. Caraads ois thg very itte< ofit is od. Some was used for shlar

trict of ttaIy. The marble moiains exten4 somee twlvemle j Jiuior Contltutkonal Club ; kt seems teb tnigv

they cosmt of korti peaks oing up te an aliude~ of 6,o wel». The i. n.e quality ks at Velfjr t k k only about ioq feet

feet. The sides of these mountea ns scrdwt alyan ofve ep water for sMpping. There la furtiier niorth a cr7.-

ravines wlch have~ only tlhree outlets arrMsa aln htemrlwihi ooie

and~~~~ ~ ~ ~ çeaez.O h ie fteevlesaete Telt a f th~e Greeks and Turks wouI4 seem te hae

difeet uares o hih hreae one6o, 'roucn erihd h Athenaii, for they are pulling down thelt toId buid-

annaly bot oooo tons." The watr cowmng~ frqm t jese ings andI ercinofty Petlic oepnblê oese in thiterplcs

6û,ooton o mabl. Te own ae fllof orshoq nd hemarleischiefly obandfromn he su or'tens sideof

10,000 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~b p rigtenrth or M~aaho sd I have examkie the differ-

picturesque skth n rhtecture, carnnot f1.4 a hunting- en uar ve.qaefly ndano th inion tuO b tiey ae

grudanywhere to Ul.as hi. He will i nd beautiful Byzan~ - th ae sa theosouth e <but the famous old 91cave btatuary

tieMeiYuia and Renaissance wor< in mrl t cnt. kemrbei notytfu Tti.y are xrciglgeboksm

IT'S'
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We are now working blocks of this marble, which those inter-
tested can see. It is considerably harder and more costly to
work than Carrara.

In marble quarrying considerable skill and judgment are re-
quired ; the mass of rock is rarely solid enough to be stepped
down as in ordinary stone quarries, and blasting cannot be
ernployed, except for clearing away masses of inferior ma-
terial.

Unquestionably the best yellow marble known is the Giallo Ant-
ico of the Romans. The columns of the Arch of Constantine, and
half those of the Parthenon, are of this marble. It varies from
deep ocher yellow to pale and delicate rose color; its markings are
red and blue purples, the grain is of the palaces of the Caesar, the
baths of Carracalla-in short, it was the only yellow used in old
Rome. The quarries, which are very extensive, are in Tunis, near
the frontier of Algeria; they were extensively worked about fifteen
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GENTLEMEN, -It gîves usgreat p!"Sure to state that the two No. 21 "KEL8ET ' Generators which
you Place in Our ico t a tf~lae giving petfect satisfaction. We ave fotur roonîs and tu ba]ls <over

5,xicubic feet) to beat. And weail agre ii sng that for "von tepraeo - avn a! u ni
o n gE wting the g ET, nnot lretooe r em o ntit been vy p
but t anks y r e cient and ingenous agent, it la now qecond to pore in the County of Wellington-no
moreto that ho, ati> arn11, too common in most school roonis. Wishing you every success,

Yonrs in behalf of the Drayton Public School Board.
WM. J. DAvIDSON, Chairman. G o. M. Fox, Secretary.
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